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Permanent Residence
Homc , Permanent Resldehce
Pe.manent Residence
AccamPanying aIother

Fermanent Residence Classss
@mpris

Thls Gtegory

the fqllowlng

Appli.aat
CEo Checklirt

I

class6:

+

of K10 million or more'
chief Execuuye offleE of larg€ 6mpanl6 with a work brce of 250 employeG and an anoual tumovel
yes6 are tq be considered. As evidenced by
Only @npanis that have bcen operiting ir Papua New Guinea for more than five
certified

checklist

dtrumtatioo'

for at least 1lre ysB with net
A peBon who is the majorlty owner of a bssiress investment ln a registered resident busin6s
As
a$ets and tumover exceedlng Kz milton and/or any prcperty investment wlth a ret investment in PNG of at lrast K10 million.
evidenced by ertmed documenfation.
A pemn who is a skllled professional as a medical do€tor, medicl sp€ci6li5t or eduetor. Al evidenced by t€ftlary level €du@tion
quatifiaBons and at lest ffvc ys6 work in that prcfessional fteld ln P'ilG. Thls @tegory is sublec-t to annual rcvls.
income of not
Misi@ades and rellgtous workeE who have worked ln Papua tlew Guinea ior at l@st five yeaE and have ace$ to
or
less thar K2S,00O per ye6r or who h.ve a wrltten guarantee of financlal support frcm a r€glstered rellgious organiffition
church.
A retired p€Eon ovar ss yea6 of age who can demonstBte an income of
at l€st flve yea6. As evidened by certified documentauon.

The "legally married sp@*' of a PI{G citiren
evidence must be Providedi and

whffi the relatioshiP

has

at least K5o,00o per annum and has worked ln

bem in Pla@ for at lsst fiw

yeffi'

PNG

for

Do@menttry

The child aged morc than 19 yeaE of 6 PNG citlzo (in the 6* whse t le ciild do6 od have P-NG cltizenship) wherc that
lndtvidual i; worklng in a voluntary apacity at a @mmunity or scial lewl. As ev6qed by certified dcumentatlon.

Dependents of Permanent Resid€nts

;] ;'

Dcpend.nts
Depender*s of Rsldent (long Tem) entry

pmits

must be induded in the hitlal appll@tion.

clependent m€ans the spouse snd .hlldren (under 18 yeare of age) of the applient.

depsdent of the holder of a R6ident (Long Teffi) Entry Pemlt may be $anted a dependst entry pemit only for the
reslding in Papua Nfl Gulnea with the substantlve Resident (Long Tem) Entry Permit holdcr.

A

purpe

of

Employment for deprndents ls prchiblted.
A spouse must be over 18
A chlld bom

yeac of age and annot be of the sare sex

Bidert hdds automati@lly qualifiE
evidencing the vis in the child! gasport.

to a pemnent

of 100 kina applis for

as the appli€ant'

for PilG pemarent Esidence as a dependent. An evldencing

fe

Criteria for Permanent Residency

J ;t

Crlterla
An 6pplicant

1,
2.
a
4.
5.
6.

mustl

the holder of a curent valld foreign passport;
the holder of a curcnt valld PNG entry p€rmit;
be nomally Eident ln PNG;
hEye a working knowledge of Engllsh or a PNG latguaqe;
be
be

be of good character and good standlng in the ommunityi
not have beo @nvlctcd of !n offencc and sntcned by loy competcnt @urt in PNG or a foreign Jurlgdlction to
impri$nment 60r a pfl'od qEter thEn thE months;
prcvtde ertified polle ertifiets for PNG ild any other @Etry that thery have Esided ln;
prcvide documentary evidence th6t the appliGnt ls in one of the class llsted above, including IPA certificate permitting a
fqeign enterpris to cmdud busin€s in PltG ( tf applieble);

7.
8.

9. paytlE rqulEd &e; ard
10. lodge a @mdeted and signed

Fom with rupportlnq dosmntation at the PNG ImmigEtion and Citirenshlfr seilice

Authority headoffie.

Further Information on Residency

4A

v.lidity
The Resldent (Long Tem) may be subrect to cooditions a@rdlng to law.
Th€ entry permit is for multiple entry and the holder
of the entry pemiL

en

Entry permlts will be lssued for the life of the holde^s
of a new ps$port and payment of a f€e of K200.

enter and exit PNG subJect to having a v6tid foreigf, passport and €yklence

flrent

iorelgn passport. Entry pemits may be re-evidened oo pffientailon

work RIghts
Hddm of Residetrt

(Long Term)

ent.y pemits arc rcmpt ftam the pBislons of the Emdoyrnent of Non-citizcns Act.

Crncellatlon

*

A R6idfft (Lmg Tem) fltry pemlt may be cancdled amrdlng to law ln cses such
tie hdds belng convicted of an offerce
and sentsed by a surt ln Pl{G to imprtsoment for a period greater than tllre months tr where th€ holder remains outside papua
New Guinea for moE than 12 months onunuausly without rssmable cause,

Whcre To Apply

Child of a Citizen Checkli$t
Majorlty Business Owner
Missionaries/ Religious
Worker Checklist
Retiree Checklist
Skilled Prote$siotral

Che.klist
Spouse of PNG Citizen
Chedklist

The completed appli@Hon lbm

illgr.tlon

togetts

f,'tth suPporting doqrmsrHon 6ust be lodg€d at PNGICSA.

Scr.r,lcc Fa€3

The applicdtim fee ls K5.000,
The f€e

for eovldeodng tllc entry Oemtt lr a

lw

pa$port ls K2OO.

Permanent Residence FAQs
To view UE Premamnt Residence FAQS

click herc.
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